Gerardo Contino Performs Live at New York’s Subrosa on January 20th
Jan. 9, 2015 - NEW YORK -- Popular New York based Recording Artist, Gerardo Contino, is
scheduled to perform with his band Los Habaneros in a live in concert performance at New
York’s Subrosa on January 20, 2015. During this major appearance and concert, Gerardo will
kick off the official launch of his new single release, “Quisiera Saber.”
Gerardo is best known for his high energy salsa shows, which he performs in residency at
Guantanamera in Manhattan (New York City), where he gigs every Friday and Saturday night in
the Big Apple.
Gerardo recently debuted his new music video release for “Venimos Comercial” from the
recently released CD “Somos Latinos,” with features of Roberto and Luisito Quintero in the
video. At the top of 2015, Gerardo will debut his new single, “Quisiera Saber.”
About Subrosa
Subrosa is a premiere top of the line night club specializing in Latin music with its debut courtesy
of Blue Note Entertainment Group. Subrosa - Latin for "under the rose" – is a New York hot spot
for live music, art, and culture. Located in New York's Meatpacking District, with live music
nightly, the venue's focus is to provide a unique creative hub for the finest artists in Latin &
World Music disciplines and beyond -- in an intimate environment for musicians and fans alike
About Gerardo Contino
Gerardo Contino, “El Abogado de la Salsa” is the lead singer of Gerardo Contino and Los
Habaneros. A lead singer and producer, Gerardo has been a part of a number of famous Cuban
bands in Havana since his youth. Gerardo was the lead singer for NG La Banda, one of the most
recognized Cuban Salsa and Jazz orchestras in Cuba, under the directorship of Jose Luis Cortes.
With NG La Banda and other popular bands, Gerardo has toured the world performing in Italy,
France, Spain, Denmark, Germany, Switzerland and all throughout the Americas. Gerardo has
played in international festivals of salsa and jazz such as: Toulouse Festival, France; Latin
American Festival of Milan, Italy; Festival Fiesta, Rome, Italy; Festival of Múnich, Switzerland,
Copenhagen Festival, Denmark; Salsa Festival of Verona, Italy; and Afro-American Roots of
Maracay, Venezuela. Gerardo has also shared the stage with such artists as Oscar de Leon,
Roberto Roena, El Gran Combo, La India, to name a few.
For more information about Gerardo Contino, please visit: http://www.gerardocontino.com
For event information, please visit:
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/gerardo-contino-y-los-habaneros-tickets14888996389?aff=artist
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